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Dealer Lazydays RV of Nashville
Phone: 8884469353
Email: import237970@rvpostings.com

Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 04/19/2024

Description 2024 Coachmen Catalina Summit Series 8 231MKS, Coachmen RV Catalina
Summit Series 8 travel trailer 231MKS highlights: Walk-Through Bath U-Shaped
Dinette Jiffy Sofa Queen Bed Pass-Through Storage Pet Leash Link ? You and
your spouse will love the layout of this trailer with a walk-through bathroom which
is convenient for you when you are in the front bedroom , and handy for your
guests when they stay overnight on the jiffy sofa. The sofa includes dual end
tables to set your drink on, and?the U-shaped dinette will be perfect to dine
around or play games at. The galley kitchen offers all the appliances needed to
make all your meals, such as a three burner cooktop, a stainless steel microwave,
plus a 10 cu. ft. 12V refrigerator. You will have your own side of the walk-around
queen bed and a wardrobe, as well as USB ports and 110V outlets in the
nightstands. ? With any Catalina Summit Series by Coachmen you will enjoy an
affordable travel trailer packed with at-home comforts! The solid construction
includes new road defense chassis powder coating, a seamless Alpha roof
membrane , and full length frame outriggers for maximum support and durability.
Dexter EZ lube axles with leaf spring suspension and self adjusting brakes
provide smooth towing from home to campground, and the premium exterior
graphics package is sure to turn heads as you travel down the highway. You will
love the features included from the five packages, such as a JBL audio system ,
magnetic baggage door latches, 4,000 lumen interior touch lighting , LCI One
Control, and the list goes on!

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 21142361
VIN Number: 35490-21142361
Condition: New
Length: 28
Slideouts: 1

Item address Murfreesboro, Tennessee, United States
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